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T HERE ARE LITERALLY TENS OF THOUSANDS, IF NOT HUN-
dreds of thousands, of cashier - president signature combinations
on National Bank Notes. In the November /December 2003 issue
of Paper Money, Frank Clark identifies eight banks that had the

same person holding both offices at their bank and thus having their signa-
ture appear twice on the National Currency issued by their bank. One of
these is E. G. McGinnis, who served as both the cashier and president of the
Fairport National Bank and Trust Company of Fairport, NY from 1927 to
1935.

E. Q. McGinnis
National Bank President 	 Cashier

By Karl Sanford Kabelac
Fairport is a village of about 6,000 people located 10 miles southeast of

Rochester, NY. It is one of the "ports" on the historic Erie Canal, and
although today it might be considered a fairly upscale suburb of Rochester,
it still retains much of its small town flavor.

During the decade of the 1910s, the population of Fairport grew by
50%, reaching 4,600 by 1920. The village's private bank, which traced its

roots back to 1878, closed in March, 1916, upon the death of its propri-
etor. Fairport residents were then obliged to do their banking in
nearby communities. Thus the growing community needed a new
bank and a group of local men set about to organize a national
bank.

The Monroe County Mail of May 25, 1916, carried the headline
BANK ORGANIZED with the information that the new bank
would be called the Fairport National Bank. The June 22nd issue
listed the officers and stockholders under the headline NEW BANK
SOON. Soon the July 6th issue carried an advertisement noting that

it would open on Monday morning, JulylOth. The ad noted that it
had a capital of $50,000, had received charter number 10869 and

would "give efficient and continuous banking service to Fairport and all
surrounding territory." It would be located in the Schummer's Block on

ti
West Avenue in the village.

The founding president was Frank E. Shepard and the first
cashier was George G. Mulliner. Mulliner resigned five years later
because of ill health. Edward George McGinnis of Rochester was

Edward G. McGinnis in 1924. appointed cashier and began his position at the bank on November 1, 1921.
McGinnis was born in 1887 at Chapin, a hamlet near Canandaigua in

the next county east of Fairport. After graduating from high school, he
went to SanFrancisco as a teenager, attended business college there, and
worked for a short while as a clerk for Wells Fargo Express Company. He
then worked in Denver and, coming back east, in Rochester, before working
at the Canandaigua National Bank from 1911-1917. For the next four years,
he was an assistant national bank examiner before accepting the position in
Fairport.

Nineteen twenty-four was an important year in the bank's history. It  
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A Series 1929 type 2 note on the
bank with E. G. McGinnis' facsimile
signatures as both Cashier and
President. I had wondered why the
signatures were not exactly the
same. Frank Clark explained that a
bank was sent a signature card for
the cashier's signature and a signa-
ture card for the president's signa-
ture. Thus McGinnis would have
signed a separate card for each
position. (Courtesy Rochester
Numismatic Association)

The
business

card of E. G.
McGinnis from

the period during
which he served as

both President and
Cashier of the bank.

(Courtesy of the Perinton
Historical Society)

received trust powers in the spring of that year and so changed its name to
Fairport National Bank and Trust Company. In August it moved into its
beautiful new bank building, noted as being "thoroughly modern with a
complete vault service and burglar alarm protection" at 58 South Main
Street in the village. The new bank building had cost $90,000.

When President Shepard retired because of ill health in March, 1927,
McGinnis was elected president of the bank. From one million dollars in

assets in 1923, the bank's assets grew to more than four million by 1944.
Much of this growth was attributed to McGinnis' "experience and

judgment in the banking field and his pleasing manner with the
public."

In 1935, Myra A. Braman, who earlier in her career had
been a bookkeeper at the bank, was appointed cashier thus

ending the dual role McGinnis had held at the bank for
eight years.

In April, 1944, it was announced that
Security Trust Company of Rochester would

take over the Fairport bank, which would
then operate as the Fairport branch of

Security Trust. This time the local newspaper
headline read FAIRPORT BANK UNDER

LOCAL DIRECTION 28 YEARS, and summarizied
the bank's history

With the take over, McGinnis became a vice-presi-
dent of Security Trust and head of its Fairport branch. Two

years late he resigned from the bank he hadserved for a quarter
of a century because of family health matters. At this time the

President of Security Trust commended him: "We make the
announcement of Mr. McGinnis' resignation with the deepest regret

for, during his 25 years of faithful service to his bank and to his communi-
ty, he hasendeared himself to all who know him."

During his years in Fairport, McGinnis had played a role in his profes-
sion and in the community. He served as Secretary-Treasurer of the New
York State Bankers Association Group II, a director of the Fairport Rotary
Club, and a director of several Fairport businesses. His recreational activi-
ties included travel, reading, golf, and fishing. He had married Mae
Robinson in 1913, and they had one son.

The bank issued Series 1902 and Series 1929 National Bank Notes in
both $10 and $20 denominations. Those notes issued by the bank from 1927
to 1935 would have had McGinnis' signature as both cashier and president.
All told, the bank issued slightly more than a million dollars, with $100,000
out at the close of the national bank note issuing period, of which $2,260
were large size notes.

In recent years there have been several bank mergers and takeovers,
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OFFICERS

.Tames 1. George	 Chairman of the Board
E. Cr. McGinnis 	 President and Cashier
Albert B. Hupp  	 Vice-President
Will O. Greene 	 Vice President and Trust Officer
John M. Bahler 	 ;Viee-President
J. Bruischaart _.__.._ _ - 	 \ssistant Cashier
D. K. Walling 	 .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

John M. Bahler 	 Albert B. Hupp 	 Dr. Jas. W. Fox
E. 0. McGinnis 	 James I. George 	 Frank E. Shepard

Will 0. Greene 	 Geo. A. Slocum
Howard C. Whalen
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and today the 80-year-old Fairport bank building still serves the communi-
ty as a FleetBank branch.

A Note on Sources
The microfilm holdings at the Fairport Public Library of the two

Fairport newspapers, The Monroe County Mail and The Fairport Herald,
which merged in May,1925, to become the Fairport Herald-Mail, were
invaluable in researching this article. Each gave extensive coverage, with
historical information on the bank, tot he opening of the new bank building
in August, 1924. President Shepard's resignation and McGinnis' appoint-

ment to the bank presidency is
found in the March 24, 1927, issue.
The merger with Security Trust,
along with historical information
on the bank, is found in the April
20th and June 1, 1944, issues, and
McGinnis' resignation is noted in
the October 31, 1946, issue.

The Comptroller of the
Currency annual reports were use-
ful for overall information on the
bank. Specific biographical infor-
mation on E. G. McGinnis was
found in Who's Who in New York
(1938), p. 754. Information on the
note issuance of the bank is found
in Don. C. Kelly, National Bank
Notes, 3rd ed. (1997).

The Fairport bank building opened in
1924 and serves the community
today as a Fleet Bank branch.
Bottom portion of the "Simplified
Statement" of the bank for June 30,
1927, as published in the local news-
paper. E. G. McGinnis, who a few
months before had added the bank
presidency to his responsibilities, is
thus listed as both the bank's
President and Cashier.


	E. G. McGinnis; National Bank Note President & Cashier

